
Grand Opera House
« ..rill ii in ii i

Friday and Saturday Nights
Matinee Daily at 2:30.
The Great Jfnoto Play. '

,

The Battle of
Gettysburg

< A Great Educatioft'dl Picture.
SEE:

THE STRUGGLE ON THE HILLS,
THE FORCED MARCH NORTH,

GENERAL L E E 'S- RETREAT. I
A Picture'of Thiilli.

- Prices.Night 10c, aiid'ROei Mdtbee 10c.

SAYERS WILL EMBARK Wr- a»d Mrs- Francis Bowes Sayru
will make tliclr future home, says

nrvD t>tjrin?w CATTTPTJTIAY I »i,.t n,n s,,vre« wttt sail on Saturday
JCV/XV illViJIUUll IMtAVWHtfux m.uv imv

1*. ! morning from New .York on tli'c
NEW YOltK, Nov. 27..A dispatch North Gorman Lloyd sipumship

froii). Williamstown, Mass., whore.. .George Washington for Bremen.

We Are In a Position
t° accord to you every advantage in trade,

and price arc two essentials that we

IrYvSwr ' .compete with all on. Tic to us and get the-fin-:

est Clothing that the market affords. Make no B|
j|jtWm ,. mistake, the wise ones arc coming our way in I

'III Vi constantly increasing numbers.. Why not get

B |i|i \\ \ the benefit of every possible commercial advan- B

I MOSam B. iseman I
LEADING CLOTHIER. |

Direct To Y
Minus Middlemen
I^VERY garment we make in our 1

workshops is sold direct to consur

only, and that a mighty small one---$i
coat.small because of the volume of

I We pay only one profit for our Woolc
Iihe mills at mill prices- and we sell di

|N BUYING, we get the greatest c(

hiring we gee the best tailors and
designers. We keep them busy tlie ye
our system of making clothes DIRECT
has gained such a foothold that our cl

I in demand.
In our $15 garments we incorpora

quality offered by others. They cai

values for they haven't our facilities
direct to you, cutting out middlemen's

1
c^muiedwoolen;

W. A. HERSCH, Pres.

106 Main Street
UNITED WOOLEN MILLS ST

J.'nfkcrHbiiri;. W.Vii.. Hiintintrtoh, W-. Vo., Dlnollcld, \V.
SOU Market St. 328 Ktnl$ St. 231 Princeton

I 'Clurksbiirg. W. Vu.. Wlieelirip,' W. Vr.. Marietta, t
SIS PikeSt. 1222,.Market St. 192 Front S

,"Charleston, W..Va. Fniriijpnt, W..Va. Zanesvllle,
113 Capitol St. 106 Main St. 430 Main t

-.

! ii i h .b.i.aa.^11^..a..

i^M&idxu&k

A Popular Pastor Coming: Sunday.
Pastor Russell who talks to millionsHi rough press, at Grand Opern

House Fairmont, 3 p. m.
The celebrated evangelist who

prenches to more than twelve millionweekly through the newspapers
and thousands personally, whose six
volumes of Scripture studies have
reached the enormous circulation ct
over eight millions, printed in nineteendifferent languages, wlil preach
in the Grand Opera House, .Fairmont,
Sunday at 3 o'clock. <

Much interest is being centered la
the coming of Pastor Russell. He
will lecture In the Interest of the
public under the auspices of the InternationalBible Students' associationwhose headquarters are in I-on-
ilon. Tills evangelistic work is carriedon by christian people of all denominationswith the purpose or publiclyexamining the llible testimony
on subjects of importance to all. .No
collections nre solicited. A hearty
invitation is ctxcnded to all who arc

interested.
"Heaven. Hell and Purgatory" is

the subject of the pastor's discourse
which will be delivered at Fairmont
at three o'clock p. m. and at Clarksburgat eight o'clock p. nt. Sunday.
.November 31). If you wish a good
gillie view on this Important topic,
you should hear him,

More Proof.
"Where do tho styles conic from?"
"The Balkan war furnished the

la test."
"War is nil Sherman said."

911 I
's Profits i
nanimoth UNION I
ner at ONE profit
per suit or overbusiness

we do.
ns.buy direct of
rect to you.
190?

'i hi B
tAOS. TO kr

>nctssions, and in I
the most skilled

ar 'round, because
TO CONSUMER

Dthes are always

itc the same $30
n't duplicate oar

nor do they sell
[profits, as we do.

0

ORES
Vn., Cincinnati. O.,
Ave. . 422t424 Vine St.
).. Columbus, 0.,
it. 47 W. High St.

0,,Mlddlctown, 0.,^.
It. 312 E, Third St.
"

'.I
1

* \:v:r'v;
jLa'i I'Kit

Highest Mark
HIGHEST RECORD IS MADE IN

THE CALENDAR YEAR
m? mia
.

.

VALUE OF DIAMONDS AND OTH-
PRECIOUS STONESFIFTYSEVENMULION.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 28..

Diamond importations Into the Unit-
ed States made their highest record
in'the calendar year 1913. The^alue, j
o' diamonds and other precious stones
Imported during the current year
will approximate 57 million dollars,
this being the first occasion on which
the total has cross the 50-milllon-dol-
lar line. Tlventy years ago, accordingto the official figdres of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce, Department of Commerce, the
total imports of diamonds and other
precious stones were but 11 million
dollars; in 1903, 28 million; and in
191.1, approximately 57 million dol-
lars, this estimate being based upon
the known figures for the nine
months ended wlj.h September, which
arc .10 per cent In excess of the highestrecord hoertofore made. These
totals necessarily Include imitations
of precious stones, which now form
about 2 per cent of the total, but
were not separately shown prior to
1912. j.
The latest official figures show for

the nine-months ended with SeptemberImportations of 11 Vi million dollars'worth of uncut diamonds,
against 714 million in the correspondingmonths of last year; of din-
mends cut but not set, 23% million;
dollars, against IS million in. the correspondingperiod of last year; of
all precious stones 43 1-3 million
dollars, against 32 >4 million in the
corresponding months of last year.
These figures justify the estimate of
approximately 57 million dollars as

the value of the importations of this
class of articles in the year which
ends with next month, againsth 42 %
million in 1912 and 44 % million in
the former high-record year. 1906.
and making it perfectly apparent
jhat the record of 1913 will far exteedthat of any earlier year.

Greater Fluctuations.
Diamond importations show greaterfluctuations than those of many

other classes of mbrchandfse entering
the markets of the United States. The
total imports of diamonds and other
precious stones In 1896 amounted to
5 million dollars; In 1807, 6% mil- 1

lion, increasing to practically 10
million In 189S; 16% million in
1S99; 24 million In 1901; 37 mil- <
lion in 1905: and 44 million lit 1906. <
In 1907, however,'the total dropped 1
to less than 33 million dollars, and l
in 1908 to 14 million, increasing to (

43% million in 1909, since which s
time there has been no material >

change until in the current year, 1
when the total increases from 12% i
million dollars in 1912 to approximately57 million In 1913, a much
larger increase than in any ^rlor ,]
year in the history, of the trade. I

This large gnin in recent years t
occurs chiefly in cut diamonds, the ^
uncut diamonds, which form a little (1
over one-hourth of the total imports, ^
showing slight gains over earlier s
years of the past decade. The value
uf uncut diamonds imported in 1902, .

len years ago, wns 10 million dollars 1

and in 1913 will approximate 16 million,while that of cut diamonds was,
in 1903, 13 million dollars, and in
ihe current year will approximate 30
million. d

Where They Came From, f

Most of the diamonds Imported In- a

lo the United States, while origlnat- C
lug In South Africa, are invoiced h
from the Netherlands, Belgium,
i'rance, and the' United Kingdom, t
About two-thirds of the uncut dla- f
mends arc Imported from the United w

Kingdom, in whose South African o

possesions the principal diamond ti
mines of the world are located. Of
Ihe cut diamonds Imported, more |
lhan three-fourths arc froni Belgium t
and the Netherlands, about equally 6
divided between those two countries. t
While the United Kingdom, Belgium, g]
and the Netherlands are large Importersof diamonds, a considerable <

proportion thereof arc, in each case, 2
re-exported.
The people of the United States are .

lite world's largest Importers of dla- '

inonds for permanent ownership, and
hey, ueeordlng to a statement by
Ceorge P. Kttnz, in the lineyclopediu
Americana, own practically half the
ilinmonds of the world. The stnteliirntin question, published in 100H.
estimated the value of all diamonds
known to exist In the world at that ,

time at 1 billion dollurs, and added
that about 500 million dollars' worth
verc then owned In the United
States, and that "therefore It may
safely be said that one-half of all
the diamonds'known are owned by
tin." United States." The Importationsof diamonds Into the United
States subsequent to that date
um/ttin« 1 r\ nvop ftAl) mHHnn ilnlluru

muking the tptal stock of diamonds
In the United States at the present
time approximately three-quarters of
a billion diUars.

FIVE EAST INDIANS
KILLED IN AFFRAY.

DURBAN. South Africa, Nov. 27..
Five East Indians were killed today
In an affray between the strikers and
the police which occurred on the
Blackburn's sugar estate about 14
miles to the north of Durban. The
most Important sugar crushing mill
In Natal Is located there and near by

Isa large AmeHcaWiniRslon station.

PBB
Thousands of Women Find Hot
Spring liver Buttons Just The
Greatest, Most Satisfying liver
and Constipation Remedy On
Earth.
Don't you know. Dear Madam, that

clogged up bowels or constipation
means that the blood becouM contaminatedwith poison; from the decomposedmatter and that headache,
despondency, nervousness, dizziness,
lack of energy) and appetite and dull
eyes and sallow skin are the result?

Calomel, salts, oils and other caMiarHpKnrp.hutf crude makeshifts. I
What you need (or any or all of the
above ailments are little chocolate
coated HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS.the formula of the greatest
medical men "of Hot Springs, Ark.
No mutter how old you are, or how

young you are, or how bud you feel,
go to any druglst today, ask for a

25-cent box of HOT SPRINGS LIVER
BUTTONS, the most perfect, blissful
constipation remedy on earth.
Thousands of men, women and

children have been speedily and wonderfullybenefited by them. Take one
tonight and cheerfulness and contentmentwill abide with you tomorrow.Sumjtle free from Hot Springs
Chemical Company, Hot Springs, Ark.

appF' § irlJ .

ALPENA, Mlchl-e*Tlic steamer L.
W. Nicholas of Cleveland, bound
from Port Arthur to Buffalo wifn
175.000 bushels of flax, went hard
aground off North Point 111 Lake Huran.Purt of her cargo is being
Ihrnwn nvf»rhn»rrl in nil nlfort to

lighten licr. ,

VAI-PARIASO, Chile . Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, after passing n

fpw hours sightseeing, returned to
Santiago. He.leaves Friday for Talcaliuanoon his way to Lakes J'lan-
giubue and Nahu'clhunpi. He will
afterward proceed to Argentina to
follow out the original program of
liis journey.

BISMARCK, N. D'..The North Dakotalaw prohibiting the sale of snuff
passed at the last session of the legislatureIs constitutional. The state
supreme court so decided.

CHICAGO.Offering of evidence in
lie case of the government against
Roman liar Adusht Hanlsli, high
priest of the Mazdaznan Sun worshipers'cult ended and arguments of ,
lounsel began. Hanisli is accused of
lending his textbook by express in (
Molation of the Interstate commerce
aws. The government alleges that
he book is obscene.

SEATTLE.The building trades

lepartment of the American EcderaIonof hubor decided that a building
rades-council, reproaentative of the
tinericaii Federation of Labor and its
olicles. shall be catablialicd In New
'crk city ns a rebuke to the various
u-callcd central bodies which grant
ecognltlon to dual, and seceding unons.
UALTI.MORE . Physicians of the

'liipps' Psycliiatric clinic, at Johns
fopkins hospital announced tlial
Tactically all hope lias been aoanlonedfor the recovery of Lieutenant
lolonel David Du Dose Gulllard, the
,rmy. engineer, who has been Co!,
locthals' first assistant in construcllgthe Panama canal.
NEW ORLEANS +- Henry W.

ireenwall, veteran theatrical mana;cr.died at the ago of SI years. Ho
as a member of Lodge-No. 1 of Elks
f New York and represented the Ators'Fund in New Orleans.
DES JIOINES.Scvcir persons were

njured when a Uurlinglon freight
rain, westbound, plunged into a

louthbound Rock Island passenger
rain on the Kansas City & St. Pan!
Iiort line at n crossing.
DOCAS DED TOIIO, PANAMAIcoresof lives have ben lost as a roultof floods in the lowlands. Dalorerson United Fruit company plan

utionswere the chief sufferers.

CHARACTER READING

The best way to read a merchant'sbusiness character is by
Ills advertisement. Just run

over today's West Virginian
and note the business news.

Don't the "ads" pretty well
reflect the houses as you know I
I IK HI < I

One man is appealing for one I
kind of trade, and another for
another kind, and each one is
directly or indirectly writing
his own business character Into
his advertisements.

Mighty interesting study,
advertisements! Mighty good
guide for you to go by. <

But what kind of character
is the merchant writing who is
not advertising?

Oh, he's not writing at all.
lie's courting.

Courting slowly but surely.
.The sign for the Sheriff's

sale.

HIII I/ Extra Special Overcoats atvia.au.

T«onj iicn't cioikt. The House of/MMk Hi
"KUPPENHEIMER" "SOCIETY i MFmWiH
BBANDS," "FRAT" COLLEGE TOGS, iMfSlfiiS '' M
"HUB SPECIALS" UNION MADE ffgkjpr '

v

Real clothing, the kind that real . ySjfcjBî
men like to wear, at real worth while [ t;!*

sT67$12.50, $15, $18, Ill 1 fl
«0, $12.50 and $25.00 j|I MI
Suit, and Overcoat, that have all tlio I IB , I

snap and style of men's garments.
Ask to see our Polys' Norfolks at $5. .. J&l SBr'v
Wool and cotton I Flannel and .,!I '

underwear SI 00 I dress shirts for ^ -*» .'v**j," * * '*

unaerwear *i.w | . _p gnriflu Sraith (fllnlhra
tn tf/i nn q unit «ii luuua vi s. +'u^- ' ^vsraB|l wear 50c to 2.60 " >;rO

, FUR CAPS AND III cmTA-rawa ||| WORK'AND
FUR GLOVES tK'Msn DRESS GLOVES £jJ

$1.50 TO $5.00 50o TO $7.50 50c TO $2.50, 7. : M

THE HUB fl
Fairmont's CLOTHING Center

123 MainStreet 884 BELL 'Phone V |f|

F. Wilbur Hennen O Do feu Need* c I
V Money? 0

Merchant Tailor. We win advance you
In amounte of 110 Vid up. I

2nd Floor Main and Madison Sts A|| bullneii ,trle'tly conj^i |gM
tlal no publicity and ump

_ , .. .. be traniacttd ui your Nome
Exclusive foreign and domcstio ... .Write, phone or call ano .-."t-i y-fogjffMI

voolciis. High class productions will rail to explain »i)r rat«»^fflH
, syitem of giving rebatei

ly Home Loan Company
2nd Floor Main & Madison Sts. «3 Empire Bldg., i

Over Crane's Drug Store.

Special This Week |
Four 10c Cas Mantles |

Plumbing Company, Dont' forget the turkey.tlie mos|; ,;1^
205 Walnut Ave,, Fairmont. important part. of the Tha^iyipS^

dinner.. Here you will And.thc.gj^KpSj
that are tender and.juicy,. Aii4j,V^;-j-'{p
;lBVC [jj siZfS t00.just as lsmaDiaffff?.^M

t you want or as large.as tl;ey oonuto \?fl
Chickens, ducks and geese a'sb^. O.fH v^lSrEUAt (dor now and here and. be certain

GOLD FISH OFFER ^scouring a choice fowl for. yeinK^^
15c HAMS 18c Per Pound." ||l|jW9' Leave your order here for TurkejTgf^^

Knight & Haas |IfflWI''(HiWfiH
Vi'ALL PAPER AND PAINT p||
JACOBS BLDG. MONROE ST g iViJilMlll
inmiHHMUMMMiMiaHmunamHwnw^^

|$ Money$|J ARE YOU IN DEBT? .'Jffl
' Why let a number of small debts wurry you. yn
let ,us loan you the money to pay nil you- owe. '.k/tjj

' flud experience the'pleasure, of having but.one.
email HQvmAnt fn Innk after nadli ttftV dav. "/k **" :iWfr

Lbw Rates.
' i

'-Easy Terms | Jl
Business Strictly Confidential if J

If interested, write or phone.

Citizen's Loan Co 11


